Barn Elms Boathouse
Safety Plan

Navigation

All rowers must comply with the Port of London Rowing on to the tideway guidelines -
http://www.pla.co.uk/assets/THE_ROWING_CODE.pdf

Before boating rowers and coaches should undertake a risk assessment of the conditions, and be aware the ebb tide flag warning.

Rows on coached course should stay between Fulham football ground and the Harrods depository unless directed otherwise by the coach taking their session.

Floatation devices

All launch drivers and passengers must wear an automatic lifejacket.

Coxes of stern loader boats must wear a buoyancy aid. Coxes of bow loaded boats must use a manual lifejacket.

Any rower may use a buoyancy aid should they wish. Rowers that have not confirmed their ability to swim 50m on their registration form must wear a buoyancy aid.

Emergency Contact details

Boathouse address: Queen Elizabeth Walk, Barnes, SW13 9SA
Phone Numbers
Boathouse office – 02039590054        London VTS – 02088550315
Sports centre – 02039590055           Emergency services/Coastguard – 999

Incident Reporting

For coached learn to row courses, it is the responsibility of the coach to report any incidents on British rowing and to the club safety officer (Charlotte – clannox@enablelc.org).

Any incidents involving recreational members must be reported by the rowers via British rowing, with details of the incident emailed to the club safety officer (Charlotte – clannox@enablelc.org), within 24 hours of the incident happening. Damage to any equipment must be reported immediately on return to the boathouse.

First Aid

All members of the Barn Elms coaching team are first aid qualified. First aid boxes can be located in the following areas:
- Office
- Back of 1st boat bay

An AED is located in the cleaning cupboard.